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RESOLVES 

of THF; 

NINTI-I LEGISLA"..,URE, 

0.' THE 

STATE OF ltIAINE, 

PASSED AT THE SESSION 

WHICH COMMENCED ON THE SEVENTH DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED ON 

THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCH, ONE THOUSAND 1i:IGHT HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY NINE. 

Pul!lished agreeably to the Resolve of the 28th June, 1!820.~ 

,tlJortlnlt'n : 
DAY I< FllASElI ........... PRINTEIIS TO TilE STATE. 

18~9. 



SPEECH 
OF THE 

", ;:l ;; 

GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF, lVIAI NE; , 
TO 

BOTH BRANCHES OF TIlE LEGISLATUtiE~; 

¢enilem~n. Of ihe Senate, 
, andojihel1ouse oj Representatives: 

> • < " , • , " ' , ~ < , 

l\SSr::lIIBLED here ~s the guardians 9f a young and g~o~r,i~g 
COlTIlponwealth, it is gratifying to remark tha~ Y9ur duties re,late 
IHor~ intimately to prote(!ting, cherishing) and educating, tlwn to 
legisll,ltjng for the, d~t~!,iorating or cqrru pted. ,:,vit;i a(j.?~stitll
tionand laws so, fQfln~d ~~ never to hav~ warrant,ed any objecti,9!1 
to their republican character, and but rarely to the,\visclo;U ~t 
thei; authors, it ~ould be ingratitu4e to PI'oposeany spec~lative 
views, as it would berashress t~ ,adoptanye~perimental~r'~ 
ra,ngements, either of hope or disc~ntent,\vhich might'o~eratfl 
agllillst our, ex;isting system.; , ' ", 
"I am autl10rized by facts to congra tulate you 011. this, oc<)asion, 

not orly on the continued success of our own municipal regula~ 
tions, dispensing, as they commonly do, the' primary securities 
ofaH,that law is destined to guard ano preserve, in its impartial 
benefiqel1Qe,but to accord to the United States the acknowledge~ 
ment o( itsqherishillginiluence. " , 
, Some ~f U;e In~as~res, howeve'r, of the Congress formerly 
assernbleq, have been thought to be not simply prejudicial i~a 
lIatiollalvi~w,but exc'eedingly unequal in their hard pressureon 
thispayt '~f o,ur Union. Without pr~suming to .question mid not 
douptit?g the b,igh,integrity ,and abilityoftheassernbly which made 

the Tar,~lf, ~nd being disposed to yield a ven~l'~ting: s.~broission 2 '. " . 
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to its eventual decision, it is hoped you will seriously inquire 
whether or not there has been a sacrifice made to the cupidity 
of manufactures and the ambition of politicians; and if you shall 
discover there has been, that you. will decla re accordingly the 
belief that you may entertain. Yet with evel'y advantage given 
to limited interests, fil'st claimed and then allowed by those, if 
l!\19h there a re, who act on rules opposed to patrioHc sentiment, 
Maine may defy competition, b~cause ~hehas superior means. 
She has at least, strong encouragement to engage in a friendly 
rivalship, and has only to appeal to her resourc~s, her enterprise, 
her econ~my, and her industry, whenever she will rest on those 
supports. It has been stated in several public and some official 
communications, that the Tariff ought to be resisted as uncon
stitutional. With great respect it is.suggeste~ih~tthe argu
ment, pressed as it hasbeen to dangerous conscq~ences, ought 
tobemore ?arefully used. When disunion ,is threatened on this 
account, it see!lls req'uisitc 1'0 declare the convictionthafihe 
'rariffis' adiseMtiouary measure, to be cofliected '0)1 policy and 
not on constitutionality. 'The Southern disuhionisfS 'reW ohtIie 
m'otiv~ of a: vote in, theirc~n$titittional argtiri:i~,,!l,andtalk Of 
re~i~(lng'the Tariff for 'whatwa:s designeUbyif; Ihv6Uldbe 
inor~ mlal'ly r~tionalfor t~evi~lent%.ell'vh~·tHusopPbse it to 
regard>itsac.tion, than the motives to which it owes its parentl:ige: 
That a congl'(J'ssionalmeasure being adopiedUlider the combined 
constitution~l authorities, should be submitted to, is . believed to 
be 'the only~afe doCtrine '; 'yet in a mise of hlerePresidential 
and Senaforialaetidn, thel;e might be objections toa decision'as 
ih'ere are in tile ease of th'ilexposure of our North:EasternBoun
dary: 'it seems at lllsda be 'the cariect id'ea, that a Tariff, 
altho~gh constitutional, yet being for partial if no~ fdrIlatii.inal 
revenue, as iff 01' iron in one place andhelilp' ill another, updn:an 
interested compro~ise betweeilthose who' can turn the scale of 
party power,; is not s~itable to the' original intent or present ob
Ject of government. As t6 bur manufa<:tures' in single faniilies, 
there can be no doubt of their superlative utility, a'nd ofthepro~ 
rri~'ty'of every practicable, inducement to their encouragement in 
every family ofthe country, according to its taste for theusefnl 
01' the ornamental. 
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Among the political pl'ovisions for pl'eserving thehenlthofolIl' 

community, is that of Senatol'ial repl'esentation .. : By Senatol's .ill 
Congress we represent our aggregate and consolidated popula
tion and its common and combined wants and demands. It is) as 
you know, the Senatorial representative who is to appeal' fOl' us 
all against invasion of the sovereignty which belongs to OUI' I'epub
lic, and who is most especially required to resist the constl~ucti()n 
which might commence, 01' the violence which might accomplish 

the overthl'ow of the principles on which our welfal'e may depend. 
The recent election of a successor to the incumbent in the 

Presidential chair, the election of one who is to command OUr 
al'my and navy, direct our negotiation with all the countries.with 

whom we make tl'eaties embracing the civilized world, and who 
dispenses the dangerous power that office.:seekers are corrupted 
with, calls on me to notice with a serious interest the vacancy 
which has occurred, and that which will soon occur, in the places 
you are entitled to fill in the Senate of the United States, It 
has been urged that to fill the existing vacancy, gllbernatol'i~l 

authority should have beell applied; but it was thought to be 
respectful to the people, not violating any obligation, and calcu" 
lated to be most useful not to anticipate YOUl' decisioll, but to 
leave the subject without any embarrassment, sueh, as might, 
perhaps have been crea.ted. As, however, there. are many:sub
jects under the investigation ·of the Senate, in the decision of 
which the participation of our Representatives ought to be ad
mitted, and would undoubtedly be beneficial, I frum this moment 
renounce a painful responsibility and anxious concern by a refer
ence to the patriotism and .the wisdom you will apply to the case" 
It is now yours entirely. 

As such remarks are usually deemed perthlent to the occasion,. 
allow·me to say, without undertaking to exhibit minutely the' 
aspect of our national affairs, that it)s such, as to warrant any 
man ill being proud that he is a citizen ·of these United. Slates. 
A more rapid course of prosperity by a pacific policy and not by 
conquests and military achievements, in mutual I'egard, under· 
;good la\vs, and a good administration, may without extravagance. 

be pronounced tobe unpal'alled by all that history attests. To 
e\rcry republican it must be grateful to~be persuaded that this i~ 
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the effect: of public :vhtuej theresl1lt of respeclil1g that,which in 
its mitu re: is; respecta b I e '''lIt \'Voul d,'ib easstllliing ,too much to 
pre&ent thefestimonies;of a;qoU)n;101lC 'prospcl'.ity,but;itm!.ly.not 
be so,' 'to re'ferigenerally ito the docnmentsi.recentlypresented:to 
ol1l'federlll; lilegislature :asl : pi100fsof. di'stinguishedsuccess Inac:
cOlllplishing ithepurpose 'of gbv¢rnment, i'ri executingthesublitile 
theory :that the' majority; bfdh~ 'whble shl;mldprescniIJe,and ,t1ie 
benefit of the ,whole be the iaim anclend'. :;'·Among:those:docu
ments 'however,'is onerehiting to the ,fortificaJion of'Maine in 
connection' with' the: object 'of common defence, which; although 
not new,: may,be worthy at ;presenL 'of ali i att'en'tion,whichtHe 
cOl1ntrymay' be morei disposed: topay'to:itthan'it,wbuldpnve 
,been' at an earlier p'eriod. )Vhen the, Engineers ,employe<lito 
form a .planfor the nation, as to its defence' by military me!.lns, 
made theirobservationsl although men of high. talents artd intend
ing only to do right; theY'negleCted to'lleport 'favorably, alld as it 
is believed, iundol1btemy as' circumStance's now·are",the'. best 
bpinion'in 'all its relations as to the' secUrity of our; principal river 
the Penobscot. Yet it is eviBent that;anel1'emy mightiea'sily 
advance to Bangor, 'and would control,' byasucqesSful 'moicment, 
of that kind, what'! is to be oun;ommercial c8'pital, andIJeyoni 
that, a U1ost·valuableand extensiveterritOi'y; In'fact an 'eneIil~ 
controHng the navigable waters oC the.Benobscot";and:theito'''ThS 
on its borders, would have ab comnial1di the l:egion above. iIt 
seems:therefore proper, when'it is'said by the, iEngil1eerk oCtlie 
Army ralthough enlightened ahdiscientiflc as' theya~elthat the 
defence of the Penobscot should be a"postpbn'edi'8l1d'il'eIilote 
object, that we ~hould exhibit the casein the 'comparison ,,,hlch 
existing circumstances may render advi~able\ and the'IIlI1re 
readily because we know thatdtmust not befo~ a selfislr'obje'ct, 
but a general end, that this view shouldlm;approved~ 

It is with particular gratification' that; I aokhoivleclge thaexe-' 
cutiori' of the Resolv{} providiilg for 'lvhat iisusttally deno!hhiau;u' 
the Mattana,,\,cooln;oai!.Tlre liberality: of theUnited'Stat'e!l'in 
its,iapprbpl'iatiodfor the cohtinliance,,'of'1hat g~eat thol'o~ghflfre,: 
Cl'eates a reciprocal obligation to', meettheirvie\vs'and to 'c6n1'-", 
plete the object, if any additional grant shall 'lie r~quired. 

\, ,I 
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The lasLLegislature, fonvhom the, feeling of respeCt fo\'{ the 
intelligence with which it devised, .and the, harmony with),,'hich 
it.adopted its measures,can,lOLbe too :fully acknowledged,! en
gaged 'in the most unrescn'ed manner in suppol·tof the establish'
ment of OUI' North Eastern Boundary . There is, ~'eason' to,believe 
that the expression of its sentiments was sosalutaryas,to huve 
attracted the attentiort of the nation, and to have commanded 'its 
appl'obation of the exertions hitherto niade, andwhichal1e,pledg
ed for preventing any usurpation. In additiOil to this lhe;P·r;esi.
:dent has yielded evel1ypossible mpport. A garrison ;has . been 
established on.our frontier, an Agent frolIT,among:ourselveshas 
been appointed for purposes in which his diligence andabi~ity 
llave:been calculated to be exceedingly valuable, a militaryro'ad 
has beenproviCledfor', and the caseiof our f~llow·citizen, Bakel', 
,has been assumed' under the parental care of the;Ullited"States. 
To that individual, in policy and justice there is due an ihdf1mni~ 
ty for the violence wbich at one time seemed to have required 
that the gaol at Frederickton should have been opened by coel~
sion. As llfi'airs;now are, it l'ests on the magnanimity of;Congres8 
not to aHow hirri to suffer under the v'ery mistakeh application of 
fOfl:1ign power,{or'on you to provide for him,or to permit,the la,st 
and most exceptionable resort, that a man 'who,lws·been 'oppress l 

ed under the inju'sticeof: a neighboringgovel')lmentshall sufi'er in 
the commoTlcau'se. It ought also tobe stated that the advanoes 
of money authorized by your irrimediate,predecessors for tlie uSe 
of Bakel', have been returned by a payment ]from, the i National 
Treasury without objection, 'and with the cheerful, acquiescence 
in the request,.IlHidemore valuable from the, Roman virtue dis-: 
played by the adoption, as a common one, oIthe cause ofahtiin
blecitizen, :thall by any; othel' consequence. 

The decisLonof the dispute as to our ·NorthiEastern Boundary; 
iSl'eferred ,to the King of the Netherlapds,aild'whilel'submit 
thaHlo l'efel'enCe in, such a case was warrantable, yet) there 
s.eems to be no objection to the personage selectcuj fOl'llOw: 
carl he, the subject 'of impartial history, and not appa~ently de~[ 

pendent Ollal,1yadvantage from either party, being 'an umpire be
tween nations, .act but as the magnanimous dispenser of justice) 
who has the powel' to aehieve the most glorious victory by the 
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suppression of the most extreme erl'or.?HoW: can he aet.iblrt 
ill the;fearlessness. of, ;his integrity ii the .iricOllhiptibility 1Mbis 
virtue, the discrimiriation'of,his judgment, and for the honor of 
his throne.' By hi~~harilCterhe 'must.bejudged mol'e Tavora
blytluinto anticipate wrong.. 

It would 'seem .to be improper with. reference to the ·senti
ments here entertained, to omit any opportunity of repeating the 
views, most solemnly believed to be correct,as:to the Mass.a
chusetts' Claim, that is to say, of the claim fOl' an alIow;anc'e; of 
the services of our Militiadul-ing the late war. No one'will' 
deny that the soldiers who came, for instance,from'the truly 
reIlublican district of Oxford,. for the defence of PortIal)d; eithei
advanced to their post or acted on any motive butthat.df the 
most disinterested pah-iotism. They undoubtedly marched to 
the seaboard ouly to resist the invasion of a common enemy. It 
is equally evident from arithmetical calculation that if they 
have been paid from the treasury of Massachusetts; they have 
in fact been paid in the unequal proportion ofthattreasury to the 
commontreasul'y' of the whole counh'Y' That thei)' patriotism 
should be taxed for mere official defaults,. would be;im discourag
ing as to ,similar exertioni, that it would be aLleast impolitic; 
Indeed if we do notadlllit the doctrine most unfortunately'm-ged 
by Governor Strong, it cannot be denied that the Militia when:,; 
ever in a warthey shall act against the national enemy, have it 
just claim on the nation for rendedng it protection, the:protectio'n 
of apart being that of the whole: Why thisclaimis,so much 
neglected Iknownot ; but that it should be urged; if the view 
presented is correct, is submitted to your wisdom. 

The subject of the Militia althongh a trite, periodical and 
popular theme, is noticed only because it desj;lrves the attention 
it receives .. You must be.informed that many persons very sin
cerely believe that the present requisitions on itS services might: 
in a considerable measure be dispensed with without injury~, 

To this sentiment with great respect for thosewhoare'urging 
it, a decided dissent is offered. The revolutionary examples. 
and experience, the constitution, the dictates of republicanism, 
the equalizing influence of the system, all demand, in the largest 
practicable proportion of population, an armed and trained mi-
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litia. The extensive frontier of the State, whi«h no rElgulu 
al'my can defend, warns us to rely on the cotll'age and means of 
the whole people, who ought to be ready and able, at least, to 
the extent that the soldier of a regular army will be , to secure 
theil' country fl'om usurpation, 01' to resist its invasion. In, the 
last war if such a sentiment had 110t prevailed, and but for the 
preventive effect being fortunately far superior to the correc
tive action, and it being known that an armed yeomanry properly 
organized is a dangel'ous foe, we should have become a Province. 

Wishing however to avoid argu ment, permit me, asconstitu:, 
tionally bound, to lay before you briefly the. objections it hal be~ 
come necessary to state against the I'epeated and urgent de.mands 
for a legislative subversion of our present military establishment, 
to be followed as may be feal'ed by the imposition of one calcu
lated to.be dangerous to our liberties, that of a militia organized 
and paid directly and exclusively by the United States, who will 
in the end tempt the States to that fatal measure, as they have 
been tempting in other cases. 

The civii and social effects of our militia arrangements,. are 
not less calculated to sustain OUI' institutions, than canbe cour
age and discipline to defend the country. 

Never was there an instance of the overthrow of despotism 
without a militia, nor an efficient militia without trainings. 

In every case of danger from the time of .alarm before the 
I'evolution to this period, special preparation has been made by 
trainings, and .we ought always to be specially prepared. 

TI'ainings lead to that acquaintance between Officer and Sol
dier, which ·fits them more advantageously to act together, both 
in preparatory measures and final procedures. 

Military duty, if for the equivalent of defence and .[01', free
dom is no more a hardship than any tax; and if Jor the ;comooon 
good, no tax is a hardship, buta benefit. .• 

. The inequali~y urged against this mean of resistance. to inva
sion or domestic tyranny, does not exist, because in other cases 
property is taxed for persons, and in this case persons are arm
ed in part to rf~sist the tendency to aristocracy and nsul'pations, 
and thus a balance bet\,'een the different Ol'del's·of. society is 
adjusted. As to discipline, ,,!though it is urged to be too imper~ 
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fect,.fol' allY valuable :effect,!l hav,e,only:to assert my cOl1victiou, 
thaFwith ,the' exception (If, sCientific objects:itis,;sufficientIy 

good. 
':N:l't()' boIIit:hiS~iOI1Sjtbey!otlghtto,be' considercthrs the, hallolv-

'etl! llihnimehts :0£ 'an honest (,and, poplllal"credit"fb lllshto"lfuture 
tilnes; lasshbuld beisuch! elections :ashav:e placed lUS here, being 
tln~l testiI110ny!oflour lcounfryinen thaF'thei d~ein' ils lwol'thyltO be 
efuployecl.t! .. 

. These 'propositions would apllear to be! otTered ,in sU'pereroga
ti'ofl~ if they had f10t refel'enceto an 'object" or'l'athet t,o iani opin
ion whlch,' if,iyO'u"shall' not: approveit\ you;wilI not;db is hoped, 

'censul'e'tlie' subinisslon' of it to ,:}'oUl'.ibettebjudgm.ent;es}1ecially 
as' theiobject' is to IJl'event the'trouble:and.'expmlsel:rif COU\1tS 
Mal'tia~;!iloW cOl1Siderably burdensome to the Staten;·, 

The; p riv,a Hi I as you InlOW, is cornpelled to hisp.ost,ahdia'menl. 
able/l1nt' onlyiOil the iprinCipleasvaluable and d~ar;to,Jiiin'.as!to 
hisdommander." of honor :;bilt' his interest: isails'o; i,pledgeddri,his 
liabilities to fines and costs, to loss. DC time,' expe~sesqand;incon~ 
veniellces; .Such isa,very imperfect ,view oflthe liconditlon of 
the'private;' lAs .'tQ. the .0ffiOfir, lei me .freely" tn;esenb thelcbn
trast. We have borTowed.fronl,tlie,reg'ular 'aJitn,Yw.rhene; of(i. 
eel'S' serve under pay alldunder much of dependence in charae
tel' and interest on their ,fidelity, the idea thaLcashierlng must he 
equally'formidriblewith' us,' and that prideoLchal'acteris a,suf· 
ficieht securityagailist nn:exposure to so 'unfortunate; aTesulL 
Believing thisimpr'ession to, be .wr.ong,while,l ,amlbound; {o;acl
l~nowledge;the !greatwOl,thof our corps ofd offic:ersj i~a;p.peal's a 
neet'lSslliry 'result· of t·he comparison ito propose. for.y!OUTlchnsider. 
ation the providing for them a: simihil' liability to that.of .soldte,rlli 
As; far;, as .relates.to· those officers ; who !l'eceiveacompensation 
for' sel1vice,' it'would nQt .seem tob ea ,viol enti innovation itO: take 
the course proposed. This; l'esel'VaUiOnhas hO'WeVfll' he en .kept 
constantlyiniview, that the povvel; tofille and,imp6se !costshQuld 
be discretionary, at the Cbmmencemiilnt oLsuchia, system.wilh 
the ;Cou rt, and ,as one citizen,:I would chflerflillyconsenti£ ,the 
public· ishall unjustly pl~osecute a defendant thaLheshalllhave 
the 'same rightag, exists,bet\veen :individuals;i tbe iright of ihdem-
nit yo' '::'ii . , . 
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The different opinions us to this valuable institution have 

seemed to challenge the exhibition of those of the officers hon
ored by a joint official association with the soldiers and legisla
tors of the State, but there is another object of no inferior COI1-

sequence nO'w to be noticed from views in some respects quite 
different. It is, after offering my congl'atulations on the success 
of the measures requiJ'ed to pl'omote education, especially, in 
our primal'Y schools, that of a pl'oceuure by the Gardinel' Lyce
Um c'alculated, with sufficient encouragement to produce m:ost 
valuable consequences. That Seminary of prepuratorY' instruc
tion in the arts, anu particularly in agl'ictdture, has commenced, 
as I have incidentally lea1'l1ed, a system of promoting by premi
ums the production of particular articles of the soil. " For val'i~ 
ous reasons no mode of public assistunce so well deserveS public 
patronage. 'fhe article, to which, as essential to commercial 
und other interests, that estimable seminary has directed its at~ 
tention, is the article of hemp, to which flax ought to be added. 
These would, from success in cultivating and manufactu'ring them, 
cause a revolution by which New England would be independent 
of the world, and therefore never fretful and jealous, as 'beidg 
united with it. Above all, she might safely say, to oul' brethren 
of the South, " if you shall ohoose non-intercou rse as to our man
ufactures we will hold ourselves at liberty to leave your cotton 
on your wharves," and perhaps it might be well to add "your 
sugar." "Let us be friends, but we will not allow to your im
patient ardor of temperament any chances of severing this Union. 
We will command such mealls that you shall not presume to 
hope anything as to impairing the Constitution OUl' fathers be
queathed, fl'om the fears of an interested connexi('I1 in purchas
ing and selling." To unequal duties howevel', to an unfair 
revenue system, if you call call me to concurrence in any other 
objection, it will not be refused. Yet it seems to me the fact, 
that the sufficient appeal is to the extensiveness and fertility of 
our lands. In our population occupying them, and its character 
is always a healtbful security, Maine ought to be R republic safe 
in itself. 

It is not designed to swell this coirimtlllication by unnecessary 
remarks, and it is therefore only subjoined on this topic thllt the 

3 
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confiding and respectful regard whichsho~ld be paid to each 
other by. the States, and by>them to the; nation, should not be 
considered as executivelycomprornited by what ,has been urged. 
Yet on the other hand,that.lhere should be no trespassiilg vim
lence, nosectiol1al ambition or proscription, no dishonol'able com'" 
petition; but that they should be resisted always by means caL
culated to perpetuate the blessillgsandsecure theglol'y of the 
country;. 

Belonghlg. to the subject. of education is the disseotination of 
knowledge in every form. It becomes of consequence:a duty 
to comm~nd. to your patronage:tw.o. wOl'ks,my acquaintallce;with 
ooeoe which c,ollvinces my jUdgment that its widedistrib:ution 
through New England would so add to the spirit of emigration 
and the value of our lands as to throw out the consideration of 
the cost. I allude to a statisti.cal work by Moses Greenleaf) 
whose eminent ability and distil!guis\led top'ographical knowledge 
will be .\llso: illustrated; by a: map appurtenant to the wOl'k above 
mentioned. 

It is with pleasu"e too that the liberal spi~jt: "Ith which in. 
stl'uction and the, diffusion.of1mowledge has been acted!Upoh, .is 
qffered as, warranting the recommendationtQ' your;' .ericoul'age~ 
ment of a fIistory of the State, by William D;WiIIlamson. ;As 
such, and it is only known to me that one, is licarly,pl'epal1ed,;it 
cannot, as is respectfully suggested' be less_ than h0l1011able, if a 
revision, should authorise such· a sanction" alld, the .. character of 
the author leads against doubt, to aid in extendingits,circulatiolh 
The production will be submitted to. your consideration' .. 

Fl'om respect toc.omm!lnications Illude to me and to the nature 
of the subject, it has become almost imperative, to' offer some 
sentiments as to the relations . of: debtor and creditor" and ast!) 
our penal code. Regarding the former subject, .ina young;State, 
credit is its capital; but credit must depend there On the laws 
which bind its pledges, 011 the stem justicewhich,being .supel'~ 
added t() the influence of honor, is the barrier to temptation and 
the terror of fraud. Omitting thel'efol'e the cases of misfortunej 
which the conservative moral sentiment, and rescuing sympathies 
of society usually provide for, it may be feared that the practice 
of easy, manllgeable compositions with cl'editors may be indulged 
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to a degl'ee to imiJail' the chai'acter of OUI' State, It is espeCial
ly to be so apprehended wh~n we reflect that the wal'y and pru
dent do not usually belong to the losing party, but that the be
nevolent and confiding, the good and genel'ous, al'e commonly 
there engaged and there devoted, If you can pl'event the long 
distress and dreadful sacrifice of families who fall a prey to the 
adventul'ous and the rash, if you can save the kind, the unSllS

pecting and the ignol'ant, from the cunning, the dishonest 01' the 
careless, surely you will be disposed to do it. In that view and 
none othel' is the lH'esent doctrine and practice as to assig'nmimts 
to creditol's, submitted to your cOI'l'edion as being substantially 
what is called an insolvent law, which might be inlproved or 
abolished with advantage, 

In connection with this is the lattel' subject, our penal code 
and all that relates to the penitential establishment at Thomas
ton. I have feared that the executive department may be con
sidered as not having done enough undel' the £pecial authority 
with which it has been invested, The facts however will be 
fully exhibited and it is now committed to your wisdom to regu
late the future proceedings, as well as to determine on the past. 
It is believed that your attention to the subject is I'equired by 
the facts, the developement of which may probably be most 
advantageously dispensed with on this occasion. The documents 
which have been obtained will be left on the table. 

There are several other subjects, requiring ill some mode ex
ecutive explanations, because they have been submitted to exec
utive direction, such, fOl' example as the New Hampshire Boun
Gary, and the public buildings; but as there al'e documents in 
all these cases it is presumed that the submission of those by 
leaving them in your possession, may be as agreeable and useful 
as any othel' mode of communication. It should however be 
mentioned that the peculial' advantages of the place for our 
public buildings, are enhanced by the discovery of a granite 
quarry on the site selected. Yet you will perceive that the 
appropriation of land made by the last Legislature has fallen 
short of the object intended, although the final expense of a sim
ple, solid and convenient stl'U cttlre will be much diminished by 
the discovery named. 



20 GOVERNOR'S 'MESSAGE. 

Allow ,me to subjoin as a, generalobselivationthat no one can 
be more fully.conscious thali myself.that \ve' are acting in behalf 
of a State emillehtly;requiring'the; aid of'vigillince,' prudence, 
publicspil'it, intelligence andari impartialinlegrity inthe admin~ 
istration of its government.. He; who will justly. anticipate the 
vast productiOli'of good or evil in such a soil, will he careful as 
to what he shaH plant; And although:the intrenchments we 
have formed', and the men who guard themmaybedestl'oyed, it 
is a .consolation'to believe that such an effect cannot. soOn or 
easily be produced, :and not until .the beauty and :the benefit of 
agricultureandtheal·ts, enjoyed underequalrights,shail have 
distributed n,uch of ha ppiness. 

COUNCIl, CHAIlIUER,( 

PQI'(lcmcl, JCtnttcwy 8th, l829. ~, , 

ENOCH LINCOLN, 




